
Distance Learning May 18th- 29th  2020  

First Class & Second Class: 

Maths: 

 Mental Maths: Continue 1 strip per day and each days Problem Solving.  

Continue with Operation Maths at Home Book if you have pages to 

complete. 

 If you have access to a device try working on IXL : Username and password 

for  each child already emailed and try some of the highlighted activities for 

Maths.  

 Capacity: Measuring liquids ( Here are some practical Maths activities that 

you may like to do- remember to ask permission and get someone to help 

because some containers might be made of glass/contain dangerous liquids 

or be too heavy and please help  to tidy up after) 

 

 Monday: Try to find/think of as many liquids as you can –remember a 

liquid is something that you pour and will wet you.  Draw pictures of some 

of them.  

  

Tuesday: Get a teaspoon and fill it with water. Now you have 5 millilitres of 

water( mls is the short way of writing it) . See can you pour out some drops 

and leave a little drop on the spoon- it’s hard but now you have about 1 

millilitre of water. Now see can you find 5 Liquids at home that are 

measured in millilitres. Remember small amounts of liquid are measured in 

mls. Draw them and write the capacity (that’s how many mls in each) 

beside the picture. Which item has the least capacity or holds the least. 

Which has the most capacity or holds the most. 

 

 Wednesday: Find 5 different liquids in containers at home. 1.  Draw them 

and write the capacity on /beside them 2.Now write them starting with the 

one that has the least capacity /holds the least and ending with the one 

that has the most capacity/holds the most. 

 

 Thursday: Find 5 liquids in containers at home.1. Draw them and write the 

capacity beside them. 2. Now write them starting with the one with the 

most capacity and ending with the one with the least capacity. 



Friday: Find containers in kitchen store cupboard that have a capacity of 

1Litre. Remember that 1 litre  or 1l for short is the same as 1000 millilitres 

(mls).  It’s like having one thousand drops like you had on the teaspoon. 

Draw some of them and write the capacity on/beside them. 

 

Monday: Today see if you can find 5 containers that hold less than a litre 

and 5 containers that hold more than a litre –Estimate ( Guess) first. Draw 

them in two lists and put the capacity on/beside them. 

 

Tuesday: See can you find containers that hold ½ a litre or 500 millilitres 

(mls) – that’s 500 small drops! See can you draw them and write the 

capacity on/beside them. 

 

Wednesday: See can you write sentences using: Holds more than ½ a litre. 

Holds less than ½ a litre. 

 

Thursday: Find containers that hold ¼ litre  or  ¼ l – that’s 250 millilitres  or 

250  little drops. Draw some of them and write the capacity on/beside 

them. 

 

Friday: Try have some fun outside filling containers with water if you are 

allowed and guessing how many of a small container will fit in a bigger 

container. For example how many ½  litre containers will it take to fill a 

1litre container /How many ¼ litre containers will it take to fill a ½ litre 

container./How many ¼ litre containers will it take to fill a 1litre container/ 

How many cupful’s will it take to fill a container/ How many eggcups full will 

it take to fill a container- Try to make a good guess( estimate) first.  

English: 

 Spell Well: Continue one Unit per week (writing out 4 words and doing one 

Activity each day) and writing 4 sentences each day. 

 Get someone to give you a spelling Test on Friday. 

 Reading: Two Little Frogs/Green Genie – Continue with one unit per week - 

go over new words /Read story every day/put new words into sentences 

and do one activity per day.  

 Try working on IXL: Username and password for each child has already been 

emailed and try some of the highlighted activities for English. 



 Practice your joined writing by picking one of the following ( I have added 

some new ideas)  and writing a short piece each day/ each week and maybe 

draw a picture to go with it. 

A. Which do you prefer summer or winter and why. 

B. Imagine a giant box is delivered to your front doorstep with your name 

on it. What’s inside and what happens when you open it? 

C. Write about what it would be like if you had an alligator as a pet. 

D. If you had 100 euro, what would you buy and why? 

E. Write about your favourite animal. What do you like about them?  

F. What do you want to be when you grow up and why? 

G. Who is your favourite person and what do you like about them. 

H. Write about a time you felt really happy. What happened? What or who 

made you feel so happy? 

I. If you were planning a day’s menu for you and your family what foods 

would you have for breakfast, lunch and dinner? 

J. Write about your favourite sport and why you like it so much. 

K. Alternatively write a few sentences of “My News” every day. 

 Lots of extra reading (Free Reading material available on World Book 

Online)  

 Free Writing. 

 Learn to skip/bounce a ball with right & left hand/tie your 

shoelaces/balance on one foot/cook/bake/paint/draw. 

 Tune into R.T.E 2 Learning Hub 11am each morning and Cúla4 ar Scoil  

10am each morning TG4.  

Gaeilge:  

Bua na Cainte: 

Theme : An Teilifís  

Page 86 & 87: Practice the following:  

Cad atá ar an teilifis? ( Whats on the television?) 

Tá/ Níl--------------ar an teilifís. 

 ( cartún-cartoons,  nuacht-the news, clar spóirt-sports programme, clár 

dúlra-nature programme,  sorcas- circus, clár ceoil-music programme.  

 Bua na Cainte online An teilifís Ceacht 2 Comhrá 2.1. 



An bhfuil ----------ar an teilifis? 

Tá /Níl--------------ar an teilifis. 

 Bua na Cainte online: An Teilifis Ceacht 2- Comhrá 2.2 

Page 89: Practice the following: 

An maith leis -----------? ( does he like) 

Is maith leis /Is breá leis /Ní maith leis ( he likes/he does not like) 

An maith léi------------? ( does she like) 

Is maith léi/Is breá  léi/Ní maith léi----------.( she likes /she does not like) 

Bua na Cainte online: An Teilifís :  Ceacht 5 Comhrá & Bí ag Léamh & Tasc 

Éisteachta & Ceangail na huimhreacha. 

Page 90: 

Bua na Cainte online: Ceacht 7 Scéal.  

Page 91: An Nuacht 

Bua na Cainte anline Ceacht 8. 

Page 92:  An Giorria agus an Toirtis Dathaigh (colour) 

Bua na Cainte online: An teilifis- Scéal 

 For anyone that wishes or as access to a device: Free access to Bua na Cainte 

online: Username: primaryedcobooks  

 Password: edco2020 go to Bua na Cainte 2. Theme : An Teilifís 

 

 

SESE: 

 Summer began on May 1st. Look for signs of summer when you are 

outside such as new buds/leaves appearing on the trees/ cowslips/ 

primroses/bluebells/ swallows after returning from Africa/listen for the 

cuckoo/baby animals/baby birds. 

Maybe you could draw a picture showing some or all of the above. 



 Pick a Country and find out 10 facts about it and write them out such as 

Population/Flag/Capital City/Language/Food/Weather. 

Grow in Love: 

 Say your morning and night prayers every day. 

 Feel free to continue some pages of Grow in Love. 

 Here is a link to video preparation for First Holy Communion for second 

class students: https://www.elphindiocese.ie/first-holy-communion-video-

preparation-programme-for-children/ 

  Important message for Second class:   On May 31st  at 1pm,  Fr Michael 

and Fr Louis are inviting all First Holy Communion children and their 

immediate family to dress up and come to the grounds of Newbridge 

Church  for a special blessing and photo. I am assured that strict social 

distancing rules will be in place on the day. This is an opportunity for the 

Parish to celebrate and ask God to bless the children who have missed out 

on this special celebration.  

 

The above work is ONLY for those who feel their child will benefit from it and 

that it does not cause any undue pressure for you or your child.  Do whatever 

you can but it would be good if everyone could do a little every day. Most 

importantly be kind to each other, keep in touch with grandparents, help 

around the house, spend lots of time outside, stay at home and wash your 

hands often. I am available at the email address below for help and feel free 

to email a photo of a piece of work/a drawing/or something you made. I 

would love to get some communication from everyone and know how 

everyone is getting on. Thanks to all who have contacted me and sent on 

photos and work. 

Kind regards, 

Mrs S. Watson 

mrs.watson.ballygarns@gmail.com 
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